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Co-Living          

Co-Working    
A breathtaking space and unforgettable

experience in Mexico.
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A retreat for those desiring deep human
connection in a safe environment during this
special time.

Think beautiful co-working space meets soul
nourishing sanctuary in a private paradise
outside Mexico City.

It's an escape for city dwellers who are craving
an immersion of nature. Imagine yourself
surrounded by nature, creativity, community
and unforgettable experiences.

What is it?



What's included



Agenda

You do you. Whether you want to work and create, connect or disconnect, this is the place. 

Weekdays will revolve around regular work hours and there will be designated work stations around the house.
There will be daily meditation, yoga classes, board games, movie nights, and sound ceremonies.  

Weekends will be focused around connections, conversations, shared meals, nature, naps, sunbathing, pool dips,
garden reading, hiking, music, dancing, cooking, workshops, ceremonies, artistic creations and much more.

We will also give you the option to do a digital detox for as long or as little as you like. 

The nurturing community here is meant to inspire your creativity and provide a safe and open space to explore
your curiosity of life. An environment that helps you break through your fears. Whether that is collaborating on

projects with others, exploring your creative talents, enjoying nourishing meals with incredible people or
reconnecting with nature, this is a place for you to recharge and become inspired. 



The details

August-November

Private or shared room

Alpuyeca, Mexico

Accommodation

Location

Airport

Pricing

Dates

Transportation

Mexico City

2 hour drive 

Varies per room



Arrival
Mexico City International Airport

Fly in and out of MEX (Benito Juárez International Airport).

Transportation

Alpuyeca is 2 hours south of Mexico City. You can opt for an
Uber or request for a private car service to be arranged for
an additional $90.

Covid -19 Testing

You must take a Covid-19 antibody test prior to or upon
arrival to the property.

Check-In / Check-out

Check in for your room is available after 3pm, however you
may arrive earlier and enjoy the grounds until then. Check
out is to be completed by 11am, but you may store your
bags until departure.Departure



The property comes with high speed WiFi coverage. This speed is sufficient for video conferencing such as zoom
calls, streaming content, downloads and uploads. 

WiFi
Coverage and Guarantee



The Property





The Property



Rooms

Your room, weather shared or private,
is your primary source of space.

 Indoor 

Our indoor spaces are always available and
protected from the weather.

Outdoor

Our ample outdoor space is luscious
and always green. Available any time.

The Property



Outdoor

Pool
Large pool suitable for
afternoon dips. Acessible
anytime.

Rooftop
Beautiful views

Garden
Enjoy the sounds of nature in
our garden.

Grounds
Wander around the beautiful
stone grounds.



Gardens

Sugarcane
Go on walks, runs & horseback
rides through the fields.

Soccer
Enjoy a friendly afternoon
competition.

Picnic
Enjoy sunbathing or an
afternoon picnic here

Meditation
A beautiful place for morning
meditations and yoga.



Den
Available for co-working,
relaxing and enjoying a cocktail.

Living Room
A place to create, listen and
connect.

Dining Room
Where most of our shared meals
will be enjoyed.

Co-working space
A large room dedicated to co-
working, reading & connecting. 

Indoor



Rooms

Room Types

- Private Room
- Shared Room

Duration of Stays

- 3 nights 
- 1 week (price per week)  
- 1 month (price per month)



001. Tiger's Eye

$600 - 1 person
$800 - 2 people

$1,000 - 1 person
$1,500 - 2 people

$3,100 - 1 person
$4,000 - 2 people

3 Night Stay

Weekly Stay 

Monthly Stay 



002. Amethyst

$600 - 1 person
$800 - 2 people

$1,000 - 1 person
$1,500 - 2 people

$3,100 - 1 person
$4,000 - 2 people

3 Night Stay

Weekly Stay 

Monthly Stay 



003. Topaz

$600 - 1 person
$800 - 2 people

$1,000 - 1 person
$1,500 - 2 people

$3,000 - 1 person
$3,900 - 2 people

3 Night Stay

Weekly Stay 

Monthly Stay 



004. Esmeralda

3 Night Stay

Weekly Stay

Monthly Stay 

$600 - 1 person
$800 - 2 people

$1,000 - 1 person
$1,500 - 2 people

$3,100 - 1 person
$4,000 - 2 people



005. Rose Quartz

3 Night Stay

Weekly Stay

Monthly Stay 

$500 - 1 person
$700 - 2 people

$900 - 1 person
$1,400 - 2 people

$2,900 - 1 person
$3,500 - 2 people



Co-working Spaces
We offer beautiful indoor and outdoor co-working spaces.







Meals

Villa Chef

Our in-house chef will be making daily meals for us 7 days a week
between 9am-6pm. Weekday meals are at 10am, 2pm and 8pm.
Imagine ancient recipes using fresh locally sourced food. It will
consist mostly of Mexican cuisine with a healthy spin. Vegetarian
and GF options are available upon request.
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Health Coaching Massages Cooking Classes

Music Events Community Dinners Horseback Riding
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Painting

Reiki Reflexology Astrology Readings

WorkshopsTemezcal



Safety First

The safety of our guests is of our utmost concern. We
ask that you please get tested for Covid-19 prior to
departure.

Arrival Screening

We will be taking temperatures and a rapid Covid-19 test
for each of our guests upon arrival. The staff lives on the
property and will be routinely monitored.

Guests/Outside Practitioners

All additional guests and outside practitioners such as
yoga instructors will be requested to sign a waiver and
get temperature tested upon arrival.

Covid-19 Testing



 What happens if someone tests positive?

In the case that one of our guetsts or staff members begins to present Covid-19 symptoms, they will immediately be
tested for the virus. In the case that a guest or staff member tests positive and shows the symptoms we will look at each
case on an individual basis, and take the appropriate measures.

 Staff

In the case that a staff member begins to present symptoms of Covid-19, or is confirmed to have Covid-19, he or she will
be asked to self quarantine.

 Guests

In the case that a guest begins to present symptoms of Covid-19, or is confirmed to have Covid-19, he or she will asked
to self quarantine. This quarantined stay can be arranged through our services, or through Airbnb. We will ask guests
who have been affected, to maintain a 2 week quarantine prior to the possibility of coming back to the property. 

Covid-19 What If's



Vision

To merge the concept of a retreat with a
co-working and co-living space. 

We want to create a beautiful and
welcoming space for you to grow and
deeply connect with yourself, others, and
the nurturing vibrations of nature. 

Mission

To provide a grounding and inspiring
space that nourishes you and fills your
soul. We want to make the world a more
loving and connected place. 



Jacquelyn Turner-Haury

Certified health coach passionate about helping
people heal their gut and nurture their body
holistically. 

After 6 years of working in NYC she left her job in
finance to pursue her passions and true purpose
in life. 

She loves creating experiences and providing a
space for people to reconnect with themselves
and others on a deeper level. She aims to create
a place for people to tap into their creative side
and reconnect with their inner child. 



Guarantee

Your enjoyment and safety are of our utmost concern, so please know that we are here assist you
with anything you may need.  

Stress free booking: full refund within 48 hours of booking.



The journey
matters as much
as the
destination.

- Michelle Dockery

For Bookings please contact:

Jacquelyn Turner-Haury
e-mail: jturnerhaury@gmail.com

WhatsApp: +1( 239) 877-4900


